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Abstract 
Through integrated management of the emergency preplan, the content of the preplan can be digitizing, the system 
can be structuralizing, and the disposal can be routing. In this case, the emergency command and disposal unit can 
collaborate in a united integrated management platform of emergency preplan. According to the structure 
characteristics of the library, the 6-tuple expression can be used to describe the structure and content of the preplan. 
The storage structure can apply the dynamic memory model. The whole library adopts mandatory access control 
method in order to ensure the security of library. Preplan-making, which is based on the core of library, is based on 
all kinds of preplans’ manufacture process, so as to realize making and storage. Preplan management is effective 
management of the preplan in the library which is its core. Preplan management includes modification, inquiry and 
matching, judge and evaluation, classification and statistical analysis of the preplans. Implementation and supervision 
is that after the emergency, according to relevant preplans, generate disposal scheme, and monitor the disposal 
process in real-time. Through the establishment of integrated management system on digitalized emergency preplan, 
the users can edit, add, delete and maintain the preplan in real time, and the experts can not only review and assess 
the preplans, but also monitor and effectively manage them in the process of implementation in real-time. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICAE2011. 
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1. Introduction
According to the Overall Emergency Preplan on National Public Emergencies, incident refers to
natural disasters and accidents, disaster, public health events and social security events that happen 
suddenly, caused or may cause serious harm to the society, and needs to take emergency disposal 
measures[1]. For emergencies, we need to work out the corresponding emergency preplans, and improve 
emergency management level. Emergency preplan is important basis for emergency command and 
disposal when facing emergency events. As the number of emergency preplans is various, the emergency 
preplans may classify according to their contents, types and formats. 
According to the content of the emergency preplan, the preplan can be divided into[2]:
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 Natural disaster emergency preplan 
 Disaster accident emergency response preplan 
 Public health incident emergency preplan 
 Social security incident emergency preplan 
 Enterprise and public institution’s emergency preplan 
According to the type of preplan, it can be divided into:  
 Ordinary static emergency preplan  
 Dynamic preplan based on Reasoning  
According to the format of the preplan, it can be divided into:  
 Text format protocols emergency preplan 
 2D graphics format emergency preplan 
 3D graphics format emergency preplan 
Through integrated management of the emergency preplan, the content of the preplan can be digitizing, 
the system can be structuralizing, and the disposal can be routing. In this case, the emergency command 
and disposal unit can collaborate in a united integrated management platform of emergency preplan. 
Through the establishment of integrated management system on digitalized emergency preplan, the users 
can edit, add, delete and maintain the preplan in real time, and the experts can not only review and assess 
the preplans, but also monitor and effectively manage them in the process of implementation in real-time. 
After the implementation of the preplan, the experts can analyze the consumption of execution preplan 
which including capital, human and material, and other resources through the corresponding statistics. 
2. Integrated management system framework of digitalized emergency preplan 
Through the establishment of integrated management system on digitalized emergency preplan, the 
users can edit, add, delete and maintain the preplan in real time, and the experts can not only review and 
assess the preplans, but also monitor and effectively manage them in the process of implementation in 
real-time. After the   implementation of the preplan, the experts can analyze the consumption of execution 
preplan which including capital, human and material, and other resources through the corresponding 
statistics. The system adopts 4-layer (data service layer, application service layer, information portal layer 
and customer service layer) system structure of the combination of B/S and C/S. The B/S structure mainly 
is an emergency preplan’s integrated management interactive platform, through which all levels of users 
can manage and use the preplans; Using C/S structure, mainly is used for maintenance and system 
Settings. Through integrated management of the emergency preplan, the content of the preplan can be 
digitizing, the system can be structuralizing, and the disposal can be routing. In this case, the emergency 
command and disposal unit can collaborate in a united integrated management platform of emergency 
preplan. The general framework of the system can be seen as figure 1.  
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Fig.1. Overall Framework of the System 
The emergency preplan, whose integrated management based on the preplan library, provides preplans 
with the making, management, query, statistical analysis, evaluation, template management, executive 
management and other functions. The structure of the system‘s main functions can be shown in Figure 2. 
       
Fig.2. Structure of the System’s Function 
3. The design of the preplan library 
The preplan library is used for the storage of digitalized preplans, and can be used to implement 
retrieval and matching. According to the features of its structure, we can use 6-tuple expression to 
describe the structure and content of the preplans in preplan library. The 6-tuple can be expressed as: 
P=<E，T，R，S，D，C>. Here E represents the type of event, range = {natural disasters, accident 
disasters, public health, social security events}; T represents the preplan theme, it is a finite set; R 
represents the incident response level, range = { level I (especially major), level II (major), level III 
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(large), level IV (general)}; S represents the serious consequences level of the incident, range = { level 
I(particularly severe), level II (severe), level III (general)}; D represents the classification of the event 
duration, range = {tornado type, diarrhea type, long-projection type, slow fire type}; C represents the 
content of the preplan. This digitalized preplan library is based on the relational model, and its structure 
can be seen in Table 1.  
Table 1. Structure of the Digitalized Preplan Library Based on Relational Model 
Event 
Type 
Preplan 
Theme 
Event Response 
Level 
Event Serious 
Consequences Level 
Classification of the 
Event Duration 
Preplan 
Content
…… …… …… …… …… …… 
Dynamic storage model is used to express the storage structure of preplan library. The basic idea of the 
dynamic storage model is to use the attribute of preplan as a classification standard, and then to combine 
those preplans which have common attributes. The formed storage structure will be an inverted N-tree, 
roots and nodes are the attributes of incident, leaves are preplans, and the data ccomposition of preplan 
can be described with RDF. Using the above model, it can build a dynamic preplan library for emergency 
events. 
The whole preplan library using a mandatory access control can guarantee the safety of library 
preplans. Every preplan is set a certain level of encryption, every user is granted a certain level of 
authority, so only the users who have a certain level of privilege can access the corresponding preplans in 
the library. 
4. Preplan making 
The preplan making is based on the production process of a variety of preplans, in order to achieve the 
compilation and storage of preplan. The preplan making includes information management of the preplan, 
import text preplan, preplan compilation, preplan templates management, preplan learning etc. 
(1) Preplan Information Management. In the process of compiling the preplan, it requires a lot of 
ancillary information, including emergency resource information, geospatial information, personnel 
deployment information etc. This information has text, two-dimensional or three-dimensional graphical 
format and is stored in the corresponding auxiliary information database. The information management 
module includes functions of adding, deleting, correcting, and querying this auxiliary information. And 
query will make the online query and display in the process come true. 
(2) Import Text Preplan. The digitalized preplan can make preplans by using compilation tools, and at 
the same time, if there are some compiled text preplans, they can be imported into the preplan preliminary 
library by using import tools. Only reviewed and approved by experts, the preplans in the preplan 
preliminary library can be imported into the preplan library at last. Import tool work in the program which 
has import function, and its basic principle is as following: firstly to connect the preplan library by using 
ADO technology, and then to read the text preplan by input class statements, lastly to import text preplans 
into the preplan preliminary library by using insert class statement, and at the same time to determine the 
type of event, preplan theme, event response level, serious consequences level of the event, and 
classification of the event duration, and add these attribute values to the corresponding records in the 
preplan library. Import text preplan model can be seen in Figure 3. 
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Fig.3. Model of Text Preplan Implementation 
(3) Preplan Compilation. According to the characteristics of preplan which are needed to be compiled, 
finding out the available models from preplan template library, under the process of preplan making, we 
can assist users to make preplan quickly and accurately through a wizard-style approach. During 
compilation process, the preplan preparation users are able to query online and get required process, we 
can query and show supplementary information. Generally speaking, preplan includes emergency 
command system, monitoring and early warning system, emergency standard operating system, later 
standard operation procedure, emergency security and support system, emergency preplan drilling and 
training, attachment etc. Compiling preplan process is illustrated in figure 4. 
Fig.4. Process of Preplan Compilation 
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(4) Preplan Template Management. The preplan template includes the national standard preplan 
template and commonly used preplan sample. Those templates are stored in preplan template library 
based on relation model. Each tuple in library consists of a number of accurate expressive templates 
corresponding to events and feature attributes of template content. Preplan template management includes 
adding, deleting, correcting, and querying function, in which the desired template, based on user inputting 
event features, from the library of exact search to a desired template, or by means of fuzzy query to search 
multiple templates, users determine the required template according to their needs. 
(5) Preplan Study. If preplans not stored in the preplan library which can solve the accident well in the 
implementation process, these preplans should be imported into preplan library. If the preplans are found 
to be defective or failure in the implementation process, we should modify preplans through the preplan 
evaluation and statistical analysis, lastly we import preplan in the library, and this process is a process of 
preplan learning. We can make the preplan more rich and perfect through the preplan learning. 
5. Preplan management 
Preplan library is the core of preplan management which manages preplan in the preplan library 
effectively. Preplan Management includes adding, deleting, and correcting preplan, searching and 
matching of preplan, preplan review and evaluation, preplan statistical analysis. 
(1) Adding, Deleting, and Correcting Preplan. The system provides Adding, deleting, and correcting 
function for preplan by the means of online. Adding preplan: adding a new tuple to preplan library, the 
element includes several characteristic properties and preplan contents. Deleting preplan: removing 
invalid or valueless preplan from preplan library, for those preplan to be removed, we must gain 
evaluation and confirmation from expert. Correcting preplan: modifying preplan content with the help of 
editing tools provided by system. 
(2) Searching and Matching Preplan. Because the preplan has security classification in library preplans, 
the user can query and access preplan library corresponding to categories of preplan, only through the 
system permissions granted. If you want to query preplans in the preplan library, firstly you need to make 
sure the event type,  incident response level, serious consequences of incident duration level and other 
attributes, if it can match the property value, the corresponding preplan is matched with the preplan. If the 
section attributes does not match, you can search out several similar preplans to meet the user’s need 
according to the matching attribute. A preplan for the query and the match is an interactive process, 
providing users with fast, accurate preplan intelligent extraction function. 
(3) Preplan Review and Evaluation. It can provide a unified management platform for experts’ preplan 
review and evaluation through online. New generation preplan first deposited in the preplan library, the 
module will provide preplan scan, preplan evaluation, preplan index score and other functions, and then 
through the index score statistics and expert on the preplan of text evaluation, finally we can make sure 
whether preplans can pass the review and evaluation, if it can, preplan will be imported into preplan 
library. After the implementation of preplans, it needs to take preplan for effective assessment including: 
preplan content rationality, preplan functional integrity, reducing the loss effectiveness, standard 
operating procedures normative. The module also provides personnel with assessment platform through 
online. The evaluation includes the internal evaluation and external evaluation. The internal evaluation is 
made by the scheme members. The external evaluation is made by the relevant government departments, 
public, media, peers, and experts. The results of the evaluation will play an important reference role on 
improving the quality of preplan and enhancing the accuracy of preplan.  
(4) Preplan Classification Statistical Analysis. Through preplan classification statistical analysis, by 
the system, integrity, direct-viewing statistical data, system can classified statistics and quantitative 
analysis the construction situation of regions and government departments ‘s preplan, and improve the 
integrity and effectiveness of emergency preplans. The module supports the statistical analysis of 
emergency preplans system construction, emergency preplan drills, and effectiveness of public 
emergency response, and reports the results of statistical analysis. Modules provide: ①Statistical tables 
for emergency preplan system construction situation. It provides the type and quantity for preplans 
construction of local governments, government departments, grassroots organizations, businesses, schools, 
etc.; ②Statistical tables for emergency preplan drills. It provides the preplan drill situation of  local 
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governments, government departments, grassroots organizations, businesses, schools, etc. by the 4 
statistical categories of natural disasters, accidents, disasters, public health events and social safety events; 
Rescue program formulation and implementation analysis; situation analysis ③ ④ of applied equipment 
and technology during the rescue; ⑤Statistical tables of  emergency relief supplies, funds, and personnel 
inputs; ⑥Situation analysis of professional rescue teams, equipment call and rescue; ⑦The summary and 
analysis of disposal measures and results. 
6. Preplan implementation and monitoring 
The preplan implementation and monitoring are occur after the incident. According to the relevant 
preplan, it can generate disposal program and carry on the real-time monitoring to the disposal program. 
Preplan implementation and monitoring includes the module of emergency disposal preplan generation, 
preplan process monitoring. 
(1) Emergency Disposal Preplan Generation. According to the characteristics of the event, emergency 
preplans theme, geospatial information, emergency resources （human, financial, material）information 
and the environmental information of events on-site, and providing expert assistance analysis online, the 
system can call related information of model library, knowledge library, preplan library, business 
database, and execute related algorithms to generate emergency preplan, finally form  the disposal 
program  through the revision and adjustment of expert. Disposal program include the organization 
system of emergency disposal, the disposal procedures and methods of emergency events, the transfer 
plan of emergency resources, the rescue programs of rescue equipment and forces. 
(2) Preplans Process Monitoring. Geographic Information System (GIS) is key technology and 
auxiliary systems of real-time monitoring for preplan implementation situation and real-time tracking for 
the latest development of emergency events. With the GIS platform, disposal personnel can view the 
latest development of emergency event, query the current processing status and distribution information 
of emergency event, visually inform rescue equipment and technology, and view the distributed situation 
of rescue force by graphic mode. The architecture of GIS-based preplan process monitoring platform is 
shown in Figure 5. 
Fig.5. The Architecture of GIS-based Preplan Process Monitoring Platform 
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7. Conclusion 
The generation and management of digital emergency preplan is an important part of the field of 
emergency management, and the key technology of emergency system construction. It is still in the 
exploratory stage[4]. Through integrated management of the emergency preplan, the content of the preplan 
can be digitizing, the system can be structuralizing, and the disposal can be routing. In this case, the 
emergency command and disposal unit can collaborate in a united integrated management platform of 
emergency preplan. 
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